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Bowling Green, Ohio 
Hentges helps prepare safe greens for the red planet 
Note: With John Glenn's 
return to space, the eyes of 
the American people are on 
the skies again. On campus, 
there are two people who 
ha\·e contributed in an inte-
gral way to the NASA pro-
gram: Dawn Hentges, family 
and consumer sciences, and 
Michael Liang, human 
movement, sport and leisure 
studies. In a two-part series, 
Monitor will feature the 
research performed by 
Hentges and Liang and its 
impact on the space pro-
gram. This week's article 
features Hentges. 
One aspect of the space 
program that receives a lot of 
publicity is the food that 
astronauts eat on the 
shuttles. 
Dawn Hentges has spent 
two summers at the Johnson 
Space Center in Houston as a 
NASA summer faculty fellow 
in aeronautics and space 
research, helping devise 
safety plans for foods that 
will be grown by the space 
lab on Mars. 
Hentges had a strong food 
safety background going into 
the program. "I had done 
workshops for the seafood 
industry and helped put 
together the HACCP process 
(Hazard Analysis Critical 
Control Point)," she said. 
HACCP initially was used 
by NASA and now is re-
quired of all food producers 
and handlers in the U.S. 
While in Houston, 
Hentges worked directly 
with NASA researcher 
Charles Bourland to develop 
safety procedures in growing, 
processing, storing and 
preparing food in the closed 
habitat that will be used on 
Mars. 
For Hentges, the experi-
ence was exciting, especially 
knowing that she contrib-
uted to an important first for 
the space program: the up-
coming landing on the red 
planet. 
"The first summer was 
the most exciting, of 
course-a lot more 'gee 
whiz'-type of stuff," she said. 
"By the second summer, I 
had already been on the 
tours and seen the ttaining 
facilities and knew my way 
around."' 
Contributing to her initial 
reaction was her memory of 
past splashdowns. 
"Young people now aren't 
as impressed as we were with 
the space program because it 
seems kind of humdrum to 
them," Hentges said. "One oi 
my biggest mem'lries from 
this past summer was going 
to Alan Shepard's memorial 
senice. John Glenn spoke at 
the seIVice and all the re-
maining Mercury 7 astro-
nauts were there." 
"One of the best things 
about both summers was 
working at Houston, right 
where all the memorable 
flights from the past hap-
pened," she added "I saw 
(the movie) 'Apollo 13' for 
the first time last summer, 
and I sat in the flight 
director's chair where the 
real Apollo 13 flight actually 
took place. That made it a lot 
more memorable expert-
Dawn Hentges with NASA memorabilia in her office 
ence." 
NASKs current target for 
the Mars landing is between 
the years 2012 and 2014, she 
said. 
"Congress hasn't ap-
proved the flight yet, but 
those are the earliest dates 
they're shooting for right 
now," she said. "They'll 
decide whether they are 
technologically advanced yet 
to support the project as 
time goes on, especially after 
the international space sta-
tion goes up. They're work-
ing on that right now-it 
will take 45 launches from 
16 different countries to get 
all the equipment into the 
space station. 
"They'll be looking at that 
project to help them with the 
future Mars landing. They'll 
be using some of the same 
technology and use that as a 
jumping point for the Mars 
project. The international 
space station will float in the 
atmosphere for 12-15 years 
and they'll be doing a lot of 
exploration in space, a lot of 
experiments that will help 
with medicines, diseases." 
As for the Mars landing, 
Hentges said, "it will take six 
months to get to Mars and 
nine months to come home. 
They'll be sending four 
people and they're calculat-
ing four pounds of food per 
day per person; that includes 
packaging. It costs SI0,000 
per pound for anything you 
put in space." 
Once the craft is 
Spike Lee coming to campus 
Filmmaker and entrepre-
neur Spike Lee will discuss 
the an of filmmaking, his 
work and current social 
issues during a UAO-spon-
sored lecture at 7 p.m. 
Wednesdav (Dec. 2) in the 
Student Uiiion's Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom. 
Admission is S3. lickets 
will be sold at the door. 
The writer, director, 
producer and sometimes star 
of 11 feature-length films, 
Lee has also directed several 
critically acclaimed docu-
mentaries and numerous 
shon films and tele\ision 
commercials. 
He has also founded his 
own film company, record 
label, retail company and, 
most recently, joined forces 
with DOB Needham advertis-
ing agency to create Spike/ 
DOB, a full-senice advertis-
ing agency concentrating on 
the urban/ethnic market. 
Born in Atlanta and raised 
in Brooklyn, lee earned a 
bachelor's degree from 
Morehouse College and a 
master's degree from New 
York Universil\: 
In 1986, h~ rel~ his 
first feature film, the comedv 
"She's Gotta Have It," which 
earned the Prix de Jeunesse 
Award at the Cannes Film 
Festival. 
Two years later he came 
to the attention of a mass 
audience when he wrote, 
directed and co-starred with 
basketball superstar Michael 
Jordan in a series of seven 
Nike shoe commercials. 
His other feature films 
include "dockers," 
"Crooklvn,- "'Get on the 
Bus,- "Girl 6,- 1ungle Fe-
ver," "'Malcolm x.- "Mo' 
Beuer Blues," "School Daze -
and "Do The Right Thing.-
which earned an Academy 
Award nomination for Best 
Original Screenplay and won 
Best Film and Best Director 
awards from the Los Angeles 
Film Critics Association. 
His most recent film, "'He 
Got Game," was recently 
released on 'ideotape. 
Lee has also produced 
and directed music \ideos 
and documentaries, includ-
ing "'4 Little Girls: Bombing 
of the 16th Street Baptist 
Church, Birmingham, Ala-
bama, - which won critical 
acclaim when it was broad-
cast recentlv on HBO. 
He has ~tten six books 
as well, including, most 
recently, "Best Seat In The 
House."+ 
spacebound, she said, "90 
percent of the calories the 
crew eats will be grown in 
the space lab and most of the 
crops will be grown hydro-
ponically, in water. lnitiall)~ 
they'll bring their own water, 
but for later, there are some 
resources on Mars they can 
use, such as some atmo-
spheric gasses." 
The habitat will be self-
contained, she said, "and 
everything has to work 
together. They'll have plants 
up there which will provide 
the crew with oxygen and 
everything will be recycled-
e\'en urine will be recycled 
into potable water." 
Over both summers in 
Houston, Hentges has f o-
cused on the growing pro-
cess for wheat, soybeans and 
lettuce. Other vegetables 
scheduled to be grown in the 
habitat are potatoes, sweet 
potatoes, rice, quinoa (a 
high-protein grain) and 
tomatoes. "The vegetables 
are selected for nutritional 
value, but also how fast they 
grow and for best utilization. 
They want to use as many 
pans of the plants as they 
can," she said. 
Some foods, such as 
lettuce, also are selected for 
their texture, she said. "Psy-
chologically, that is impor-
tant. It helps your well-being 
·if you enjoy what you eat," 
she explained. "We already 
could design a pill that the 
astronauts could eat that 
would give them all the 
nutrition they need, but no 
one would want to do that. 
They wouldn't enjoy their 
nutrition that way. Humans 
respond to color, tastes, 
textures."' 
NASA is lr)ing to get 
awav from the freeze-dried 
foocl concept, Hentges said. 
"They also are getting away 
from the astronauts just 
eating food that resembles 
paste that they squeeze out 
of a tube." 
One of the most popular 
features of her two trips was 
the opportunity to sit on 
"taste panels" for food that is 
being prepared for the Mars 
flight. "When it was time for 
the taste panels, everybody 
wanted to go and then we'd 
evaluate what we ate, - she 
said. The food, she added, 
"was a little bit of e\'el)'-
thing-pizza, stir fry, tofu ... 
The first summer, 
Hentges took along two 
undergraduate students from 
Bowling Green: Kristen 
Mackert, who developed 
mock-ups of menus that will 
be used on Mars, and 
Heather Siegmund, who 
worked on food packaging. 
IASt summer, she was ac-
companied by a graduate 
student, Marcelle Thurston, 
who analyzed cholesterol 
le\·els on space flights. 
Summer fellows are al-
lowed to work two summers 
in a row and sit out one 
summer before applying for 
another fellowship, she said. 
{Continued on page 2) 
Klein to speak at graduation 
The fall commencement 
speaker will be Thomas 
Klein, English and director 
of the Chapman Leaming 
Communil}~ 
About 1,100 students 
v.ill receive degrees during 
the commencement exer-
cises, beginning at 10 a.m. 
Dec. 19 in Anderson Arena. 
Klein has taught at the 
University since 1971. A 
graduate of Tufts Universi~~ 
he holds a master's degree 
from Han·ard and a doctor-
ate from Nonhwestem 
University. 
Highly involved in 
curriculum de\·elopment, 
he directed Bowling Green's 
Humanities duster College 
for two years; created and 
directed the Universitv's 
Great ldeas Program; tmti-
ated holocaust/genocide 
literature courses; directed 
the Writing Across the 
Curriculum Program for 
four •ears. and in 1997 
iniu;ted the Chapman 
Leaming Communil)~ the 
program for freshmen living 
in Chapman Hall. 
The author of l\vo text-
books, he has been involved 
in a wide range of prof es-
sional and community 
scnice organizations. in-
cluding Amnesty Interna-
tional, the National Council 
of Teachers of English and 
the Ohio Council on Holo-
caust Education, among 
others.+ 
CSC awaiting replies to marl<et survey 
Classified Staff Council is of conducting a wage and his area to the team award Union; Sue McCreery, 
awaiting replies from area benefit survey of local pri- fund last year, and CSC Firelands; Mary McGowan_, 
employers for the 1998 \'ate employers, universities representatives said some English, and Scott 
Classified \\'age and Benefit and state agencies. The committee members were Blackwood, dining senices. 
~tarket Review. compiled results will be concerned that S600 meant a •Samelak appointed ~tary 
The re\iew was among assessed for competitiveness, team award was not as im- Wrighten, Libraries and 
several items of discussion at and the findings re\'iewed port.ant. Eileen Sullivan, Leaming Resources, to the 
CSCs No\·. 18 meeting. with the salary compensation special assistant to the presi- president's Classified Staff 
The last market sun·ev committee for use in recom- dent, attended the committee Compensation Working 
for classified staff positioiis mendations to President meeting, and Pizana said Group, and the name has 
was conducted in the spring Sidney Ribeau and the Board Ribeau will make a sugges- been forwarded for appro\'al. 
of 1993, and CSC President of Trustees. tion for the team award. Ribeau will make four ap-
Jay Samelak, Student Union, Also prepared will be According to Pizana, the poimments to that group, 
said the update ·is sorely reports summarizing the team award is to be pre-- which will serve as one of his 
needed.~ sun·ey results for internal sented to a staff team which advisory panels on faculty 
The sun·ey was prepared use. has performed tasks that and staff compensation. 
by CSCs Salary Compensa- In the 1993 sun·ey, evalu- benefit students, their office •Karen Weber, University 
tion Committee, headed by ated positions covered 530 of and the University commu- bookstore, updated CSC on 
Steve I.ashaway, facilities the 875 full-time classified nity as a whole. the part-time benefits com-
senices, and went out the staff. It took in the main and •Samelak reported that mittee which she is chairing. 
first week of November. Firelands campus labor the tenns of all personnel At a recent meeting. Provost 
Completed sun·eys are due markets, as well as the Uni- welfare committee members Charles Middleton "ga\·e us 
back to the human resources versity of Toledo, Medical expire at the same time and the go-ahead, and we'll work 
office in January, Samelak College of Ohio, Kent State, the committee needed to be with human resources on a 
said. Miami and Ohio universities. reconstituted Five of the ten questionnaire that \\ill be 
The sun·ey will evaluate Also included was compari- committee members agreed sent out as soon as possible.~ 
the minimum, midpoint and son of BGSU wage rates with to continue sening and with Weber said. 
maximum pay rates for all state-assisted colleges and suggestions from Samelak, •Jim Lein, facilities ser-
benchmarked positions-as universities, and with wages the following staff were vices, reported no responses 
the 1993 version did for 27 paid to state employees by appointed to the committee: to his call for classified staff 
classifications-with a goal the Department of Adminis- Tenns to expire July l, to fill two vacancies on CSC. 
Hentges 
(Continued from page l) 
·rm not sure if I'll be apply-
ing again. I'll decide that 
after I sit this summer out.~ 
The NASA work has 
expanded her horizons back 
home as well. She recently 
disc:u.ssed food safety and 
processing for the National 
Science Foundation Interna-
tional in Albuquerque, N.M., 
and has been imited to 
several other conferences. 
·Tm asked to gi\'e presenta-
tions all the time and I've 
been all o\'er northwest 
Ohio, to schools and organi-
zations.~ she said. 
•\Vhenever I speak to 
students, I always pass out 
Mars bars,~ she said ·Thev 
always get a kick out of , 
that.~. 
trative Services. 1999: Margaret Barbour, "We'll just have to put an-
Also at the Nov. 18 meet- Firelands; Mary Stewart, other call out,~ Samelak said. 
ing: facilities senices, and Eliza- "We need to keep mo\ing on 
•Gloria Pizana, environ- beth Tipping, Northwest that-one of our goals is to 
mental health, updated CSC Ohio Regional Book Deposi- ha,·e all the spots full.~ 
on the team award criteria tory. •Classified staff will assist 
committee. A team award Terms to expire July 1, the WBGU-TV pledge drive 
will be given in Ma)~ at the 2000: Karen Schwab, con- by answering phones on the 
same time a CSC indi\idual tinuing education; Kay evening of Dec. 8. Three 
staff award is given. Indi- Gazarek, intervention ser- more volunteers are needed 
\iduals receive Sl,000, a \ices, and Mary Baty, medi- for the 9:15-11 p.m. time 
resen·ed parking space for cal technology. slot. Volunteers may call 
one year and a plaque. Tenns to expire July 1, Samelak at 2-2242 or email 
Ribeau allotted $600 from 2001: Mark Hafner, Student samelak@bgnet.bgsu.edu. + 
Nominees sought for Olscamp Award 
Nominations for the 1999 
Olscamp Research Award 
may be made until Jan. 22 in 
the office of Steven Ballard, 
vice provost for research and 
Graduate College dean. 
The annual award is 
presented to a University 
faculty member for outstand-
ing scholarly or creative 
accomplishments during the 
pJ"e\ious three-year period. 
Such accomplishments 
may include refereed presen-
tations of scholarly papers or 
publications; musical com-
positions/arrangements or 
concerts/recitals; dramatic or 
\isual art works presented at 
national or international 
meetings or exhibitions, or 
patentable or licensable 
discoveries or creations of 
major significance. 
M0NIT0R 
Nominations are welcome 
from all members of the 
University community. The 
\ice presidents for academic 
affairs and University ad-
vancement select the award 
recipient based ui)on the 
recommendation of an advi-
sory committee chaired by 
the 'ice provost for 
research.+ 
Projects wanted 
for tech course 
The Center for Qualit)~ 
Measurement and Automa-
tion, housed in the College 
of Technology's technology 
systems department, are 
seeking new projects related 
to innovation and impro\'e-
ment. 
Team projects are the 
centerpiece of the Technol-
ogy Systems in Societies 
course, in which students 
tackle such issues as analyz-
ing student housing needs 
and recommending improve-
ments to the Office of Resi-
dence Life. 
Other projects have in-
cluded suggesting changes to 
departmental budgeting 
procedures, developing 
quality systems for student 
organizations and 
prototyping Lotus Notes for 
the Springboard project 
group. 
The projects require 
student teams to address 
technological change via 
electronic delivery methods. 
Five to 10 projects are in 
progress any given semester, 
and new opportunities are 
needed each semester. 
Campus departments or 
groups with issues or con-
cerns that need attention 
may contact either john 
Sinn, technology systems, at 
2-6034 or Darren Olson, a 
doctoral student in quality 
systems, at (419) 382-8622. 
Their email addresses are 
jwsinn@bgnet.bgsu.edu and 
olsondc@bgnet.bgsu.edu. + 
Grants offered for assessment projects 
The Student Achievement 
Assessment Committee has 
created a resource fund from 
which departments or pro-
grams may receive grants of 
up to $4 ,000 for assessment-
related projects. 
All proposals will be 
considered for funding, but 
those that itemize individual 
unit support will take prior-
ity. A requirement for each 
successful proposal will be 
completion of a final report, 
filed with the committee in 
care of the provosts office. 
Applications are available 
on the Web at 
www.bgsu.edu/colleges/ 
library/inf osrv/jrabine/ 
praps.htm, or by contacting 
Julie Rabine, information 
sen ices, Jerome Library. Her 
email address is 
jrabine@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Proposals should be sent 
to SAAC in care of Rabine at 
the library address. They 
must be received by 3 p.m. 
Dec. 11 to recei\'e full con-
sideration. Awards will be 
announced after Jan. 1. 
For more information 
about applications for fund-
ing, call Steven Russell, 
associate dean of the College 
of Education and Human 
Development, at 2-7401. + 
Project FEED conference Thursday 
A Thursday (Dec. 3) conferen::e will explore a relatively 
new concept in education: alternative teacher certification 
techniques designed to increase minority representation in 
the profession. 
The College of Education and Hutr.an Development 
and Project FEED (Future Educators Enhancing Diversity) 
will host the third annual conference on ·strengthening 
Cultural Diversity in Education~ from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. in 101 
Olscamp Hall. 
There is no fee to attend. Persons may make reserva-
tions by calling Teresa Firsdon at 2-9346. + 
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The University tied for Cincinnati university and student-athlete rate was 
third among Ohio's 12 North Carolina-Ashe\ille lower than its overall gradua-
NCAA Di,ision I institutions were the only two of 308 tion rate (80 percent). 
in the percentage of student- Division I schools whose The NCAA acknowledges 
athletes who graduated 1991-92 freshman student- that the figures are consen'3.-
within six years of starting athletes all graduated within tive because the only stu-
school in 1991-92. six years, according to the dent-athletes tracked are 
The graduation rate at NCAA. those who enroll as fresh-
both Bowling Green and Six of Ohio's Division I men, receive athletics-related 
Ohio University was 69 institutions exceeded the financial aid and graduate 
percent, trailing only Dayton average student-athlete within six years, according to 
(89 percent) and :xa,;er graduation rate of 57 per- the develand Plain Dcala: 
University (100 percent). cent. Miami (66 percent) and Students who transfer and 
Xavier has no football Ohio State (58 percent) were graduate from another uni-
program and. in 1991-92, also in that group, although versity count against the 
had only 30 freshman schol- Miami was the only one of original institution and don't 
arship athletes. Still, the the 12 in the state whose count for the second one. • 
D 
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Olde English Yuletide Dinners set 
Usher in the holiday season with the 31st annual Olde 
English Yuletide Dinners, set for 7 p.m. Dec. 11 and 12 in 
the Student Union's Lenhart Grand Ballroom. 
The dinners are a re-creation of holidav customs ob-
served in England since the time of Quee~ Elizabeth I. In 
addition to a traditional English meal, the evening includes 
fanfares, presentation of the wassail bowl, the boar's head 
ceremony, flaming plum pudding and a concert of tradi-
tional holiday music by costumed madrigal singers. 
_ Tickets are Sl 7 for adults and Sl2 for senior citizens and 
students. 
For more infonnation, call the union, 2-2243. + 
Continuing ed offers contest 
The Office of Continuing Education, International & 
Summer Programs will test the artistic ability of its spring 
catalog's readers with a Pictionar)'-style sweepstakes. 
Contestants are asked to illustrate their interpretation of 
the phrase "learning for life.~ As in the game Pictionary, no 
words can be used in the entries. The winning entry will be 
drawn Feb. 1, with the artist receiving a S25 gift certificate 
toward any of continuing education's noncredit courses. 
For a catalog, call continuing education at 2-8181 or visit 
40 College Park Office Building. Catalogs will also be a\'ail-
able at a \'ariety of locations on and off campus the first 
week of December. + 
Mortar Board members sought 
The BGSU Chapter of Mortar Board is seeking Mortar 
Board members as pan of a campaign to locate all 200,000 
members nationwide by the year 2000. 
Mortar Board ~mbers in the University community are 
asked to email the following inf onnation to Amy Nesbit, 
Monar Board alumni chair, at nesbia@bgneLbgsu.edu: full 
name, maiden name (if appropriate), home and office ad-
dresses and phone numbers, fax number (if applicable), email 
address, college or university where initiated and year of 
initiation. 
The local chapter hdpes"to recognize Mortar Board mem-
bers in the University community for their lifelong honor. + 
Faculty named as science fellows 
Judy Adams, medical technology; James £\'ans, geology; 
Nara Ga\ini and Lakshmi Pulakat, both biological sciences, 
and retiree Relda Niederhofer, Firelands, are among six 
northwest Ohioans named as fellows of the Ohio Academy of 
Science. 
Michael Woods, science editor of The Blade newspaper, is 
the other northwest Ohioan recognized by the academy for 
scientific, technological and educational contributions to 
society. Woods has an honorary doctorate from BGSU. + 
Holiday tea planned for retirees 
A holidav tea for retired facull\' and staff will be held from 
3:30-5 p.m.'Dec. 8 in the Ice Are~ lounge. 
The tea is for all retired faculty, administrative and classi-
fied staff and their guests. Special honorees will be those who 
have retired since May 1997. 
Reservations should be made by Wednesday (Dec. 2) with 
Carol Luce, 2-7600. + 
Springboard coaches needed 
Coaches are being sought for Springboard, the program 
for first-year students that aims to strengthen their skills in 
analysis, communication, judgment, leadership, problem 
sohing and self assurance. 
Any community member interested in coaching should 
call 2-9504 or email springboard@bgneLbgsu.edu. + 
Test scanning hours to be extended 
Information Technology Services will extend its test scan-
ning hours for final exams to include Saturday, Dec. 19, from 
8 a.m.-noon. Participants should bring their National Com-
puter System answer sheets to 301 Hayes Hall. 
The window at 301 Hayes is open during the noon hour 
every weekday. + 
Students debate issues 
with international peers 
Nearly three dozen Uni-
\'ersity students ha\'e entered 
international negotiations 
dealing with some of the 
world's most hotly debated 
issu~nternational trade, 
economic development, 
human rights and em'iron-
mental issues. 
The graduate, under-
graduate and honors stu-
dents are emolled in an 
international political 
economy course taught by 
Curtis Peet, political science. 
The class requires students 
to participate in the discus-
sions as pan of the Interna-
tional Communication and 
Negotiation Simulation 
(ICONS) conducted by the 
Uni\'ersity of Maryland. 
Bowling Green is one of 
about 15 uni\'ersities in the 
world taking part in ICONS 
this fall. In addition to U.S. 
uni\'ersities, schools in Fin-
land, Venezuela, Canada, 
South Africa and Russia are 
invol\'ed. 
The students participate 
in the simulation by forming 
a negotiating team that 
assumes the identity of 
representati\'es of a sovereign 
counll)', according to PeeL 
Half of the BGSU students 
represent Brazil; the other 
half, France. 
"After being presented 
various scenarios, each 
student must become knowl-
edgeable about the topics. 
While assuming the interests 
of their assigned counll)', 
each student must negotiate 
with other participants in an 
attempt to resolve the prob-
lematic scenario," Peet 
explained. 
To do that, students meet 
on-line, corresponding 
through email and Internet 
chat lines. The language 
barrier is O\'ercome b\' the 
simulation organize~ at 
Maryland, who pro\ide 
translators. 
"The authenticity of the 
simulation is enhanced by 
the students' ability to com-
municate freely with others 
in a \'ariety of ways," Peet 
said. "They can lea\'e email 
communiques for one an-
other or they can 'chat in real 
time' in a large conference 
setting or simply one-to-
one." 
Da,id Bennett, a senior 
from Mentor, spends at least 
an hour a day communicat-
ing on health issues and 
working on policies he 
thinks are in the best inter-
ests of Brazil. 
The simulation is "a very 
real world," said graduate 
student Subarnarekha 
Choudhury, who represents 
Brazil on the issues of debt 
and economic development. 
"We're U)ing to work with 
people from different coun-
tries and it's difficulL ~ 
A Tuesday (Dec. 1) \ideo 
teleconference will give the 
students their first chance to 
see each other via satellite 
and learn which schools 
were representing which 
nations. 
Students' grades will be 
based on a paper they write 
about the counll)· repre-
sented, the issues, why they 
held the position they took 
and negotiations used. + 
December computer dasses 
Free computer classes \\<ill be offered again in December 
for University faculty and staff. 
The schedule is as follows: 
The Net@work/Internet: 
•Email, Dec. 9, 8:15-10:15 a.m., Macintosh; Dec. 10, 1-3 
p.m., PC/Windows 95. 
•Create Web Pages, Dec. 4, 9 a.m.-noon, PC/Windows 95. 
•Web, Dec. 8, 9-11 a.m., Macintosh; 1-3 p.m., PCJ\Vin-
dows 95. 
Word processing: 
•Word I, Dec. 1, 1-4 p.m., Macintosh; 9 a.m.-noon, PC/ 
Windows95. 
Spreadsheets: 
•facel I, Dec. 10, 9 a.m.-noon, PC/Windows 95; Dec. H, 
9 a.m.-noon, Macintosh. 
•facel 11, Dec. 3, 9 a.m.-noon, Macintosh; 1-4 p.m., PC/ 
Windows95. 
Presentations: 
•Power Point II, Dec. 7, 1-4 p.m., Macintosh; 9 a.m.-noon, 
PCJWmdows 95. 
Desktop publishing: 
•PageMaker II, Dec. 2, 1-4 p.m., Macintosh; 9 a.m.-noon, 
PC/Windows 95. 
For more information or to register, call the continuing 
education office, 2-8181. Continuing education can also 
custom-design classes. Call Carl Dettmer, 2-7872, for more 
information. + 
A Christmas Carol 
Bob Cr-atchit (Joey Belmaggio, right, a senior fmm Union) 
and Tiny Tim (Sammy Gonnan, center; a fir-st grader at 
Conneaut School) share the Christmas spirit with 
Ebenezer Scrooge (Robert DeBanl. left, a senior f mm 
Humn) in a scene fmm the BGSU Theatre production of 
Charles Dickens' "A Christmas Cami." A new adaptation 
of the holiday classic by E Scott Regan, theatre, the 
production f eatur-es original music by local musician Tom 
Gonnan. Pafonnances will be at 8 p.m. \Vednesday-
Saturday (Dec. 2-5) and 2 p.m. Sunday (Dec. 6) in the 
Eva Marie Saint Theatre in University Hall. For- ticket 
reservations, call 2-2719. 
Auditions for plays scheduled 
Faculty and staff are 
encouraged to audition for 
the BGSU Theatre produc-
tion of Pearl Cleages 1992 
play "Fl}in' WesL" 
Open auditions are at 7 
p.m. Dec. 7-8 in 400 Univer-
sity Hall. Participants may 
bring any prepared and 
memorized monologue 
(short story or poem) of no 
more than two minutes. 
Callbacks \\ill be at 7 p.m. 
Dec.9. 
Audition times and dates 
are the same for the 1999 
Shorts Festival of one-act 
plays. Those auditions will 
be in 402 and 405 University 
Hall. 
Set in an all-black town in 
1898 Kansas, "Fhin' West" is 
about a few of th~ thousands 
of African-American pio-
neers who went west to run 
their own farms and ranches 
as a result of the Homestead 
Act of 1860. 
Director Yvonne Singh, 
theatre, is seeking to fill the 
roles of six African-American 
characters. The:v include four 
women and twci men-one 
of whom is able to "pass .. as 
white-and range in age 
from 21-73. 
"The intergenerational 
aspect is an important and 
powerful pan of the story of 
these African-American 
women pioneers,~ according 
to Singh. "I am hoping that a 
few 'older' women from 
around the campus commu-
nity will lend their energies, 
creati\ity and spirits to the 
creation of this important 
and historical play." 
All prospective 
auditioners are encouraged 
to read the play, which will 
be staged Feb. 17-21 in Eva 
Marie Saint Theatre. Scripts 
are available in the theatre 
department office, 322 South 
Hall, and the University 
bookstore. 
Scripts are also available 
in the theatre office {2-2222) 
for the eight one-act plays 
which will comprise the 
Shorts Festival, March 2-5 in 
411 South Hall. 
Rehearsals for "Fl}in' 
West" will begin in Decem-
ber. For more information, 
call Singh at 2-9639 or email 
ysingh@bgneLbgsu.edu. + 
job postings ..... . 
FACULTY 
Library/Information 
Senices. Instructor. c.all 
Beverly Steams, 2-2856. 
Deadline: Dec. 31. 
American Culture Stud-
ies. Instructor. Call Philip 
Terrie, director, 2-8886. 
Deadline: Jan. 15. 
Legal Studies and Inter-
national Business. Full or 
associate professor. Call 
Donald Boren, chair, 2-8023. 
Deadline: Feb. 5. 
Contact human resources 
at 372-8421 for information 
regarding the following: 
CLASSIFIED 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is noon Friday (Dec. 
4). 
Cashier l (l 2-4- l )-
Bursar. Pay grade 3. 
Cook 1 (12-4-2)-Dining 
Senices. Nine-month, full-
time position. Pay grade 3. 
Equipment Operator 1 
02-4-3 and 4)-Facilities 
Senices/Grounds. Two posi-
tions. Pay grade 5. 
Groundskeeper 2 (12-4-
5 )-Facilities Services/ 
Grounds. Pay grade 5. 
Word Processing Special-
ist 2 (12-4-6)-Bursar. Pay 
grade 6. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant to the Risk 
Manager (V-094)-Risk 
ManagemenL Administrative 
grade level 12. Deadline: 
Dec. 4. 
Program Counselor (M-
093)-Undergraduate Stu-
dent Senices. Administrative 
grade level 12. Deadline: 
Dec.4. 
Recording Services Man-
ager (V-092)-Musical Arts. 
Nine-month, pan-time posi-
tion. Administrati\•e grade 
level l L Deadline: Dec. 4. 
Manager, Postal and 
Printing Services (M--099)-
Materials Handling. Admin-
istrative grade level 13. 
Deadline: Dec. 11. 
Major Gift Officer (V-
078)-Development. Admin-
istrative grade level 16. 
Deadline: Jan. 2 (search 
extended). 
Associate Vice President 
for University Advancement 
and Director, Marketing and 
Communications (M-097)-
University Advancement. 
Administrative grade level 
2L Deadline: Jan. l L 
Assistant Vice President 
for Student Affairs and 
Dean of Students (M-098)-
Student Affairs. Administra-
tive grade level 20. Deadline: 
Jan. 29. 
Managing Editor (M-
069)-Social Philosophy and 
Policy Center. Administra-
tive grade level 12. Deadline: 
Jan. 3L 
Psychologist (M-095)-
Counseling Center. Adminis-
trative grade level 17. Dead-
line: Feb. L 
In filling these positions, 
the University seeks to iden-
tify enthusiastic team players 
committed to serving the 
institutions faculty, staff and 
students in a manner consis-
tent with the vision and core 
values of Bowling Green 
State University. 
health&safety ..... . 
An increased number of reports of smoking in campus 
buildings has prompted the Office of Environmental Health 
and Safety to issue a reminder that the practice is prohibited. 
The prohibition, approved by the Board of Trustees in 
1993, also extends to vehicles owned or leased by the Univer-
sit}: The full text of the 1993 resolution is available from 
emironmental health and safety (2-2171) and on the Web at 
http-J!www.bgsu.edu/officeslenvhslnosmoking.htm. 
Dan Parran, director of emironmental health and safm~ 
said staff have been calling his and other offices to complain 
about smoking in their buildings. 
~These calls used to be rare, but have increased in number 
over the past few years,~ he said, adding that newer staff may 
not be aware of the policy. + 
:\ draft of the University"s new Hazard Communication 
Program is available for miew by the campus community. 
Comments and suggestions are essential for implementa-
tion of an effective program that complies ~;th legal require-
ments while also addressing needs and concerns, according 
to the Hazard Communication Ad Hoc Advison· Committee. 
The draft is posted on the Web at http://ww~.bgsu.edu/ 
offices/envhs/ha:com.htm. Copies are available by calling 
Robert Murphy, emironmental health and safety, at 2-21 iL 
Responses should be sent to Murph)~ 102 College Park 
Office Building or murphy@bgnet.bgsu.edu, by Jan. 29. + 
campus calendar . ................ . 
Monday, Nov. 30 
Dissertation Defense, l-3 p.m., 310 West Hall, by Ann M. 
Savage on "They're Playing Our Song: An lnterpreti,·e Audi-
ence Study of Female Artists' Music." 
Public Skating, 2:15-3:45 p.m., lce Arena. Admission to 
"Cheap Skate" is S2. -
International Film Series, lLTombtau d'Alaandrc (The 
Last Bolshevik), 1992 French film, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film 
Theater. Free. 
Tuesday, Dec. 1 
Student Composers' Forum, noon, Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Faculty Senate meeting, 2:30 p.m., McFall Center. 
Women Writers Group, 4 p.m., Womens Center, 107 
Hanna Hall. A group for all women interested in writing 
regardless of background and experience. Meetings are the 
first Tuesday and third Wednesday of each month. 
Jazz Lab Band 11, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical 
Arts Center. Free. 
BGSU Planetarium, 8 p.m., "In Search of Planets with 
Life," S l donation suggested. 
Wednesday, Dec. 2 
Brown Bag Luncheon, noon, Womens Center, 107 Hanna 
Hall. "AIDS is a Womens lssue: Educating Ourselves to 
Sunive," with Betsy Bunner, director of AIDS education, 
College of Health and Human Services. 
Center for Environmental Programs speaker, i:30 p.m., 
112 Life Sciences Building. "A Walk on the Wild Side: A 
Hazardous Journey" is the topic of Debbie Cooper of Natures 
Nursery, a non-profit organization in Whitehouse that res-
cues orphaned and injured wild animals. Free. 
Public Skating, 8:30-10 p.m., Ice Arena. 
Anti-Racist Action Meeting, 9 p.m., 1008 Business Ad-
ministration Building. Meetings are held the first and third 
Wednesday of each month. 
Thursday, Dec. 3 
Sexual Harassment Workshop, 10:30 a.m.-noon, 1 Col-
lege Park Office Building. For more information, call affirma-
tive action, 2-8472. 
Bassoon Ensemble, noon, Bryan Recital Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Administrative Staff Council meeting, 1:30 p.m., Alumni 
Room, Student Union. 
Psychology Colloquium, 2:30 p.m., 112 Uf e Sciences 
Building. Teny Robinson of the University of Michigan will 
discuss "Experience-dependent plasticity: Lessons from 
studies on the long-term beha,ioral and neurobiological 
consequences of psychomotor stimulant drug use." 
World Percussion Night. 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Performing will be the BGSU Percussion 
Ensemble, Afro-Caribbean Ensemble and the Kusuma Sari 
Gamelan Ensemble. Free. -
-----· 1n memory 
•••••• 
Virginia Leland, 90, of Bowling Green, died Nov. 22 at 
Wood County Hospital. She was a professor emeritus of 
English. She joined the faculty in 1948, teaching American 
and English literature, and retired in 1978. She received the 
Distinguished Teaching Award in humanities in 1973, and 
after her retirement, the Leland Lecture in Medieval Litera-
ture series was established in her honor. Memorials may be 
made to Friends of the Wood County LibraI): 
A memorial senice for Peggy Hurst, professor emeritus 
of chemistI)', will be held at 3 p.m. Thursday (Dec. 3) in 
Prout Chapel. Following the senice will be a reception in 
the chemistry depanment offices, 132 Overman Hall. 
Hurst died Nov. 4. She retired from the faculty in 1996, 
concluding a teaching career that spanned 40 years. 
Friday, Dec. 4 
Public Skating, 12-2 p.m. (Cheap Skate, S2) and 8-10 
p.m., lee Arena. 
Stress Reduction Through Humor, 3 p.m., Women's 
Center, 107 Hanna Hall. BYOF (Bring Your Own Funny) 
cartoons, jokes, video clips, stories. 
Economics Colloquium, 3:30 p.m., 4000 Business Ad-
ministration Building. Mary Ellen Benedict, economics, 
asks, "Whos Afraid of their Economics Classes?" 
Digital Tools and Output Media: Deleting the Discord 
Between Art and Technology, opening reception, 7-9 p.m. 
Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts Center. Exhibition will 
continue through Feb. 5. Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday and 2-5 p.m. Sundays. Free. 
Black Student Union Banquet, 7-lOp.m .• Community 
Suite, Student Union. 
MFA Reading Series in Fiction and Poetry, 7:30 p.m., 
Prout Chapel, with graduate students Jennifer Brown and 
Leslee WrighL Free. 
UAO Movie, "\Vtld Things," 8 p.m. and l l p.m., 11 l 
Olscamp Hall. S2. 
Holiday Concert \\ith A Cappella Choir and Women's 
Chorus. 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Free. 
Saturday, Dec. S 
Preview Day, 9:30 a.m. The half-day program for prospec-
tive students includes campus tours, opponunities to meet 
faculty and students and a look at the residence halls. 
Young People's Concert: Bassoon-0-Rama, 11 am., Bryan 
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. This 45-minute 
program, featuring the Bassoon Ensemble, is geared toward 
children ages 5 and older. Admission is S2 for adults and Sl 
for children. Tickets will be available at the door. 
Hockey hosts Michigan, 7 p.m., lee Arena. 
UAO Movie, "Wild Things," 8 p.m. and 11 p.m., 11 l 
Olscamp Hall. S2. 
Sunday, Dec. 6 
Karate Tournament, 10 a.m., Anderson Arena. The United 
Karate System Charity Tournament will benefit the juvenile 
Diabetes Youth Program. To compete in one or all eYents is 
Sl5. Cost for spectators is S2 for adults and Sl for children. 
Registration is from 10-ll am., with competition starting 
shonly thereafter. For more information, call 353-0639 or 
email jlgerke@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
ChoraVOrchesttal Concert, Bowling Green Philharmonia 
and Collegiate Chorale, 3 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. Admission is SS for adults and S3 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. Tickets may be purchased at the 
box office between noon and 6 p.m. weekdays, or resen·ed by 
calling 2-8171. 
Public Skating, 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m., lee Arena. 
Continuing Events 
All Week 
Teacher Craft Fair, 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Education Building, 
first floor. Purchase teacher items such as pencils and orna-
ments for holiday gifts. Sponsored by the Elementary Educa-
tion Student Advisory Board. 
The Ghing Tree, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Education Building, first 
floor. The Gi\ing Tree is a collection of winter items and cash 
donations for the need): Items will be donated to the Bowling 
Green community. Sponsored by the Bo\vling Green Student 
Education Association. 
Dec. 2-6 
BGSU Theatre Season, A Christmas Carol, by Charles 
Dickens, adapted by E Scott Regan with original music by 
Tom Gorman, 8 p.m. Dec. 2-5 and 2 p.m. Dec. 6 in Eva Marie 
Saint Theatre. Tickets are 57 for adults and SS for students 
and senior citizens. To resen·e tickets, call 2-2719. 
Nov. 20-Dec. 11 
Artists Across the Campus and Around the City, Willard 
Wankelr.ian GalleI)~ Fine Arts Center. Hours are 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 2-5 p.m. Sundays. Free. 
~------------------------------~11--------------------------------
